My Journey Back to
Pole Canyon
By Rhonda Cole

Rhonda Cole on
“Muddy Water”.
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y story really starts one and a half years ago. I had a
traumatic injury while riding at Pole canyon. I’m sharing a small part of the journey to encourage all of you
that are dealing with “getting back on” after an accident.
I catapulted over my mule’s head and landed on the left side of
my face and sliced my eye wide open. Without going into a lot of
detail I will just say I have had eight procedures on my eye so far
and have more to go. There is a glimmer of hope that I may regain
some vision in the eye sometime in the future.
I was released to ride approximately six months ago; the anxiety
level was so high, but my WANT to ride was stronger. With encouragement from my husband and friends, I slowly got back to riding.
For those of you dealing with anxiety, I suggest small steps. I am
fortunate enough to have Lane Cole, Elizabeth Hoenow, Judy Dunbar, Dolores Haisler and Ona Trubee in my corner plus many, many
friends praying for me, too many to name. I can’t express how
blessed I feel. Love my mule family.
I was so excited when a trip to Pole Canyon was planned. This
year was exceptionally beautiful, due to spring rains; clear water
was flowing over the red sand and rocks of Los Lingo’s Creek. Even
the snails were making trails in the creek-bed. The wildflowers and
cacti were in bloom on this working cattle ranch. Pole Canyon
Ranch offers over 6,000 acres to prowl around on. The red caprock

canyon lands offer breathtaking views. You can stay on well-marked
trails or venture off and ride the canyons top to bottom. Make your
ride easy or challenging, every ride has fantastic views.
Pole Canyon ranch is full of history; The Los Lingos Creek along
the northern boundary of the ranch was a well-known trading spot
for the Comanche and the Comanchero’s of New Mexico. One can
also see the buffalo trail etched in the rock by thousands of hoofs
migrating over the plains.
Pole Canyon Ranch has been family owned and operated for over
a century; the ranch offers 25 uncovered stalls, plenty of room for
living quarter trailers with 20, 30, and 50 amp connections and
water. The ranch house is also available to rent. The house has two
bedrooms downstairs and a loft upstairs. Sleeps up to 10 guests, has
a full kitchen, central heat and air and a FABULOUS porch for gathering after a long day in the saddle. Pole Canyon Ranch also offers
a bathhouse and a dump station.
The rugged beauty of this ranch and the welcoming owners Phil
and Lynette Barefield will have you longing to return again and
again. Pole Canyon Ranch is located 8 miles southwest of Quitaque,
Texas. Pronounced ( Kitty-Quay)
Visit their website at www.polecanyon.com.Email:canyons@caprock-spur.com or call 806-455-1446 for reservations.
Note: Yes I did ride all six days and was only anxious once!

From Left: Rhonda Cole on “Muddy Water”, Lane Cole on “Amos”and Tom Merritt on “ Ralphel”,
Gene Rogers on “Kassy”, Action shot of Lane Cole and “Lillie”, Dolores Haisler on “Ben”,
Elizabeth Hoenow on “Dee Dee”, A few of our bunch and Bobby Connally on “Dollar”

